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________________________________________________________________________________

Minutes of the Extra Meeting of the Full Council
held at 7.30pm on 14th April 2022
Present:

Mr A Burton (Chairman), Mr P Ceccherini, Mr J Dickie, Mr A Podmore, Mr A
Symonds and Mrs J White

In Attendance: Mrs S Heynes (Parish Clerk)
Public Question Time:
Two members of the public were in attendance to present their application for the Councillor
vacancy.
FC201 To receive apologies for absence.
Mrs A King, Mr S Oversby-Powell and Mr M Sheldon offered their apologies, which were
accepted.
FC202 To receive declarations of interest from Members in respect of any matter on the
agenda.
None.
FC203 To review the applications received and resolve the co-option of a new Councillor
(previously circulated).
Four applications had been received which was an excellent outcome in light of Mrs
Laing’s resignation earlier in the year. All Councillors present introduced themselves to
the candidates.
One applicant unable to attend in person submitted a video, which was played to the
meeting.
The candidates present spoke to their applications and answered questions posed by
Councillors. A further applicant’s application was read out as they’d been unable to
attend the meeting.
Councillors present cast their votes and Chloe Potts was the successful candidate.
Congratulations to Chloe who will now be co-opted onto Cuckfield Parish Council.
FC204 To note items arising after the preparation of this Agenda which the Chairman
agrees to take as urgent. Such matters will be for noting only or deferral to a
future meeting only.
Cllr Burton discussed the work WSCC was doing to try and help Ukrainian refugees who
were entering the country, and the assistance that was available to support refugees via
their website Refugee resettlement in West Sussex - West Sussex County Council
The next Stop Cuckstye Action Group meeting was scheduled for Friday 10th June 2022
at the Queen’s Hall in Cuckfield.

Cuckfield Parish Council adopted the General Power of Competence on 14th May 2020, all decisions made during this
meeting are done so under this power

Finally, Councillors noted their official thanks to P&S Gallagher for all their support over
the years in running the cemetery.

Meeting closed at 8.20pm

Signed: ____________________________
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